Identification of the residue responsible for catalysing regeneration of activity in the inactive glutamate dehydrogenase mutant D165N.
Previously a mutant of clostridial glutamate dehydrogenase with the catalytic Asp-165 replaced by Asn was shown to regain activity through spontaneous, specific deamidation of this residue. A double mutant D165N/K125A has now been constructed, in which the catalytic Lys is also replaced. This was successfully over-expressed and according to several criteria appears to be correctly folded. The double mutant was incubated for 35 days under conditions where D165N reactivates. LC-MS analysis of tryptic digests of timed samples showed no significant deamidation. This confirms that the reactivation of D165N is a consequence of the catalytic chemistry of the enzyme's active site.